Any-Itis RTU
Any-Itis RTU Ingredients:

Fractionated Coconut Oil, Essential Oils of Copaiba
(Copaifera officinalis), Helichrysum (H. italicum), Peppermint (Mentha piperita).

Any-Itis RTU is a pre-diluted combination of essential oils, intended for the support of
“Any” inflammatory condition. No matter the cause or location of
inflammation, Any-Itis can aid in recovery and comfort.






This blend is most commonly used through ingestion, by adding it into foods, treats, or other meals. It should not be diffused.
RTU (Ready To Use) means this blend is already diluted in Fractionated Coconut Oil, and can be used directly from the bottle.
Any-Itis RTU is safe and appropriate for almost all animal species, when used as directed.
Any-Itis RTU can be used alongside other veterinary treatments and medications safely, even steroids or NSAIDs.
Recommendations below are intended as a quick reference - please visit our website for more in depth instructions.
Exotic Animals: For many of these animals with inflammatory conditions - we recommend starting with topical use of CritterBoost. When additional
support is needed, or when your veterinarian indicates that an anti-inflammatory is desired - the use of Any-Itis RTU is an excellent option! Although
Any-Itis RTU can be used in a “petting” application, it will most commonly be added to foods. Mix one drop Any-Itis RTU into a tablespoon of soft,
moist food. Offer this food fresh, twice a day. For animals routinely eating pellets, hay, or live prey - food administration may not be the easiest
option. For these animals other options are suggested on our website.

Chickens & Birds: Any-Itis RTU is most commonly used orally, given in foods, as described for Exotic Animals when systemic
anti-inflammatory support is desired. For some cases, Any-Itis can also be added to drinking water at a rate of 1 drop per Liter of
water. Please make sure to read instructions regarding adding oils to drinking water on our website. For some conditions,
Any-Itis RTU can be massaged into a featherless location such as a foot or leg, especially for larger birds or fowl. For additional
support of inflammatory conditions, we recommend water-misting as directed with Feathered Blend Plus.
Cats: For cats we tend to do what makes them happy - while still being effective. While some cats may ingest Any-Itis RTU within foods,
we find that the majority of cats enjoy and respond well to topical applications of KittyBoost for almost all inflammatory conditions. This
is where we suggest you start. For another added layer of inflammatory support - adding any of our Litteroma products to cat litter is a
wonderful idea. For those cats who still need additional support, we then can move onto offering Any-Itis RTU within foods. Use as
directed for Exotic Animals. Any-Itis RTU can be used alongside of other veterinary medications safely, including steroids.
Ferrets: Ferrets can be a bit more cooperative than cats when it comes to oil use! In general, we start with topically applied CritterBoost
or KittyBoost, and can even use the Litteroma products in their litter. When additional support is needed, Any-Itis RTU can be added to
foods twice a day, as directed in Exotic Animals above. Any-Itis RTU can even be added to drinking water at a rate of 1 drop per liter of water.
Ferrets with arthritis, gastrointestinal issues, and other inflammatory conditions for which steroids or NSAIDs would be suggested,
respond well to the use of essential oils and to Any-Itis RTU when indicated.
Dogs: Active dogs, senior dogs, working dogs, injured dogs...all respond well to Any-Itis! Any condition in which your veterinarian would prescribe a steroid
or Non-Steroidal Anti-Inflammatory (NSAID) - is an excellent situation to try Any-Itis. Any-Itis RTU will most commonly be used for dogs under 35 pounds, or
for dogs who are extra sensitive to tastes or smells within their food. For every 10 pounds of body weight, add 1-3 drops of
Any-Itis RTU to food, twice a day. Start with small amounts, and gradually increase to the amount desired. Long term use can be
utilized when needed - and many dogs have been given this blend twice a day for years. This is a wonderful blend for dogs with
achy joints, back, or muscles, or with other chronic issues - and the ideal route is ingestion.
Any-Itis RTU can also be used with massage or Petting Techniques over areas of pain or
discomfort - however New Mobility RTU is prefered when strictly topical application is
desired. Just place several drops (3-5 or more is fine) into your hands, rub them together
lightly to distribute oils over your hands, and pet over the area of concern. This can be repeated as needed, usually
1-3 times a day, depending on need. When needed, both oral administration and topical administration can be used.
Any-Itis RTU is safe to be given with other medications, anti-inflammatories, and joint supplements.
For many animals, the use of Any-Itis RTU may begin while using other medications. This is just fine. Work with your veterinarian to slowly
reduce medication doses, when you feel it may be possible. Any-Itis remains a critical part of eliminating the
need for certain medications - and is found to be helpful for all conditions requiring reduction of inflammation.
Horses, Cows, Goats, Others: Any-Itis RTU is mainly used in topical applications for these animals follow the instructions for dogs for topical use. Any-Itis NEAT is recommended when oral administration
is desired.

Frequency of Administration: For all animals, how often you apply or administer an essential oil blend will be based on the similar advice. Using the
advice recommended for your species, start with the smallest recommended doses. Administer the blend once, then wait and see how the animal responds, and
what effects you obtain. Sometimes we see no obvious results initially, and that can be expected with smaller amounts or beginning applications. Once you start
to see that your animal is tolerating the oil administration well, you can gradually increase the amount given. In general Any-Itis is given twice a day, but for
some, we can time the next administration for when the results wore off. Basically tailoring the frequency that we apply the oils - directly to how long it lasts
for the individual.
The information provided is not to replace proper medical care and guidance. The statements have not been evaluated by the FDA and any recommendation is not intended to cure, mitigate, treat, or prevent a disease or condition.
Please work with your veterinarian with any health concern.
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